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Weekly Calendar

MONDAY: v;
lluitiillnit Milled.

tuebday:
Honolulu Coinniandrr)

lUil Cmii.
WEDNESDAYS

rrrfKtlnii-ll- lli llcgric.
THURSDAY!

Honolulu ( onimiinili rj
Onli r of tin- - Iuiiil(.

FRIDAY:

ATURDAY8
111 Muli i ( liuplir Nil II.

O. I.. N Digulitr.

A) Tliltloi memDsni ol
Order tr ccrdlslly InTttfd to
attend meetings of local ledges

"mic
Mot on Hit'
L'ml mill 4th
Mcilldllis III

i .ii'h inonlli
n( K. 1'. Hull
7:30 1. .M.

MARINE ENGINtEH? '"""; '
HKEFICIALAf'-KIATIUH-

. TuL,Z'.
iiinii) tiitiini.

WW. MiMM.in 1,(11X11', Ml. S
h. eif V.

v 'ii mi 2nd iiml Ith Situr-d- ut

etelilng at 7 .in o clock In
K in I' Hall, cor Fort ami
lieu mill i VIsItliiK brothers

eoidlnll) Invited lu nttetul
A F GLUT., I' C
F r kiliu:, K 11 S

OVIIC I.OWil. Ml. I, lu of I'.

Meets ecrj nrst ami third Frl-d.i- y

at 7 JO o clock, Pythian
I Hull, curner Iteretjnl.i and
Fort streets Visiting brnthort
curUlilly United to attend.

S DL'C'KKR, C C
o hi:im:. k of it & s.

lioMii.n.u ion:r, mi;, n. i. o. r.

Honnliilu Lodge No G1C

II I' O Clks, meets In
their liall. on King St,
near Fort, every Frldujm evening Visiting Ilrnth-o- r

are cordially lnltcd
to attend

I) I It lSKMIKRO, 13 Ii.
QUO T KLVFGHL, Sec

huuiia.v a mm: mi. i, i. o. it. ji,

Meets ecry Drat and thirdjL Tuesday of oath month Inv Fratcrnlt Hall. I 0 0 F
building Visiting brother
cordially linked to attend

1II3NKY A ASCII, Sachem
LOUIS A I'KRUV, C. of It

HONOI.I'M KIIIK 1 10, V. 0. I'.

Jfc Meets on second and fourth
JJT cdncKday eienlng of each

JHB' xaaV ut 7 30 o'clock, In
Sin Antonio Hall. Vlnejnrd

sticct, tie ir Kmnu Visiting brothers
are luiltcd to attend

T IHGQINS, W I

Vil C McCOY, Secy.

HOMti.i i.r i.imtii: .no. sou,
1. 0. 0. iu

will meet In Odd Fellows' building.
vFort htioit, near King, cory Friday
eienlng at 7 M o clock

Visiting brothers cordially lniltcd
to attend

AMIlUOSi: J WIHTZ, Dictator,
i: A JACOHSO.V, Secretury

A. BLOM,
.Importer Fort St

MILTON & PARSONS
Pantheon Oldg.

Millinery
t New Styles by the Lurllne
PHONd 3083 FORT STREET

--rr n
TH3 VERY LATEST IDEAS IN

V '

Spring Hats
Miss Power,

' Millinery Parlors, Boston Block

K. UYEDA
1027 NUUANU STREET

HATS
Millinery and Men's Hati

'. U. HAM, S. SON, Ml).
t'or. hlug mid Fort M, JIOMU.UI.U

nariliturc, Taints ami Oils, Ship,
chandlery, Stoic-.- , Crorlary, (ihiss-War- e

Uud Kltrlii-- Utensils; hiorllag
floods, (inns, Ileioliirs uud Aiiiiiiiint- -

You ikii t rfil tlio II 11 1 1 ell 11 l

gl Hit' M-ii-

TTTP "!' "W TqtfriW .1 sbs- - wjfwn T
W ' IPPHfl ' i
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PIANO and FURNITURE

Movers
JAS. H.

OFFICE, KINO STREET

hippin
(Additional Shipping Newt on Page 10)

Honolulan Carried 80CO Tont
Fight limits mil toiiH carim io

'towed abotid the Mitson NalK.itlou
steamer Ilmiolutiin before Hint ves-(-

cast on her IIiiph foi San I nit-Iso- o

IhkI evening Owing to the
ngc ami unt of siigir. the icsel was
Jchiud In oatlliiK until 7 oeloek

I passengers departed for
San rrauclKcn In the sti'imor The
roiglit taken from the Islinds

77" 2 tis Him ir. of which 1751

huh weip liiided at Honolulu and'
'nix tmiH at Kahiilul In addltlnii to
muni the stem tor was Hiipplled with
Inn unrhes linn itiim ami JStiO canes

nliinpplos The llonoliilan Ik duo to
'invi at San Frnnelt.00 with a sninil
otislgnmcnt nf mall on or ubout next)

W'c iiosdiii tuninlng
la

Alatkan Bringing New York Cargo.
Tin Amctlcun-llnwnllu- n ficLthtct
liskun. fiom Sillna Cui7 b the

nni ol Sin FiiiuclKto, Ik duo to ,u-l- o

nt the port tolut with a liru'1
iiennm oiirii a pirtlon of which
a as ti inshlppcd at the Isthmus or
rclnnntopec riom tlantlc stoumeis
lelonging to tho A -- II. IKct

The Mask in Is bringing wost-bnu-

'argo liiimbeicd J"7 and 258 touting
N'ow Yoik on Ian loth and lull Hith
In the Orcgonl in ami the Toau

The Aluskan In scheduled to Hail
friiin Honolulu foi Snllna Ctnr In tlm
tint or Kiihuiiil, Illlo and I'ort Mien
it ." o i lock on the cloning of the
loth Inst

Nile Will Br Late In Arriving
The ncwli acquired Pacific Mall In

tormoillnto stonniei Nile will bo lite
in nrrlial at Honolulu, according to
1 cable tocolied at the agenej of IL
Mackreld . Co Tho Nile was two
Iiib lato In departing from Yokoha-
ma Tho lltur Is bringing but flftj

ri Oriental rrelght for illschargo at
Monolulu As the icstol is nf foreign
eglstrv no passengers, sale those

who huio laid oicr f 10111 other liners
'n 'he trnns-I'aclfl- o serilco, can tako
iaiwac.0 to San risnclsco lu Iho Nile

The steamer should atllie litre on
ir about Mulch J 7th

Chlyo Mam In From the Orient.
Willi oicr a thousand Ions Oriental

carpi and 111 Asiatic piksi tigers for
Honolulu tho To. Klsui Kalsha lluoi
"hljo Mm 11 has been sighted and is
I110 to conic nlongslilo tho Hackfelil

Inn f this afternoon,
The iescl brings freight taken on

'joard at Hoiigkoiig and lapaneso
iorts The steamship will tuko on
leioial hundred tons fuel oil while
hero and It Is tho Intention to dis-
patch the llttei for Son Francisco

moiulng, piesumiblj sailing
in 01 cliout 11 o'clock.

r.a
Arlzonan To Follow the Alaskan.

Iho American-Hawaiia- n fiolUitci
rlzonnn Is duo to follow the Alaskan

fiom San Fianelsco, tho lessel to ar
ilie hoio on or about March 18th. ac-
cording to adilces teceliod b (leu
eral Freight Agent C I. Morse.

Llkellke for Kahulul.
The Inlot-lslan- d stcatuor I.lkcllkp

Is loading gcncinl caigo and planta-
tion supplies for Knltitlti! mid that
iosfoI Is expected to get away Toi tho
Vallei Isle this afternoon bhe will
take no passcngors

Wallele Taking Grain and Coal.
Two bundled tuns Main, 50 tons

coal ami juo tons fertilizer will he
iiinled to Hawaii iorts In the lntei-Islan- d

steamer Wnllele, wlilth hulled
foi the nig Island this afternoon

David Uwallko, the Illlo labor
has tailed In an attempt to

got tho loial longsboiomcn liitoicstcd
lu 11 political put) lie Is to lug to
form In Hawaii Tho longhhiiiomcn
of Honolulu huio turned down his
plans as ptesenled b) one of his lieu-
tenants hoio

Geoigo Kane pieslilent of tho Hill
I'nlon 1, tho I11I101 union which Is
made up toij hugely of
iiml Is stinuM) Domociatk In com-
plexion, tiled to got the longshoio-me- n

to llm up foi Kwallkn's pioposcd

LOVE
PHONE 1281

Prosper Is Fumigated.
The American schooner I'nispci

was hauled to the nmiinntlno whirl
this nioinlni; foi a general fumigation
pmpiratorj to silling for Iho Sound
This U'ssel has been (Uncharged of a
flill mctit of lumber

Explosives for Hawaii.
The Intcr-lslan- d steamer Wnllele,

with genornl enrno and explosives,
was dlsp itched for Hunokaa and

toilni Tho ossel also car-
ries a email until for Hawaii ports of
call

m
Hall Loading for Kauai.

Tho liitcr-Ishiti- d stcumor W. (I Hall
Is loading for (Iiirdon IsHml jiorls of
cill ami Is scheduled to depart at J
o clock this oiculng, taking passcu-ger- s

ami 11 general cirgo.

VESSELS TO AND

FROMJHE ISLANDS

(Special Cubic to Merchants'
Kxrli.uigc)

Thursday, March 7.
IUMN Sailed Match , liaikcntlnc

Ilaw.ill. for Honolulu.
HII O Sailed, Match C, 7pm S

S I.ntetn'lse foi San Francisco.
1'OKT LUDLOW An lied. March 7.

schooner Cainaito, fiom Hllo Feb- -

ruari U
YOKOHAMA Sailed, March 7, S S

Nile, for Honolulu (two dajs late)
POUT SAN LUIS Sailed, Miuch ii,

S S Santa .Mm la, foi Honolulu

Mall fm Sin Franclsm nn, . flil.
)o Mm 11 will close nbout S o'clock to- -

11101 row morning

SACRED PHILIPPINE
MOUNT IS CAPTURED

Genoial Pershing Ends Suc-
cessfully a Campaign

Against Moros.

WASHINGTON, Feb 10 Philip-pin- e

malls Just reeelied at tho War
Department contain the first de
tailed account of what Is regarded as
a remarkable campaign conducted by
liinctal Pershing against (ho Sulti
Moros, ending tho day before Christ- -
inns 11 llh tho capture of u sacred
mountain, Hud D11J0, belicied by the
mttlies to be Impregnable against at-

tack li the white man Owing to
Oeneral Pershing's pollc) of showing
the Moros the futility of resistance
b) massing around them merit holm
lug uumbets of troops, tho loss of life
was reduced to 11 minimum The
Americans had only two wounded
and not mute than u dozen Moros
Mete killed

The purpose or the campaign wus
to disarm the Moros and induce them
to settle down to peaceful Industry
Most of the tribesmen heeded tbn or- -
dci to surrender their urms, hut n
number of the wildest spirits gath
ciod 011 Mount Dnjo uud announced
their purpose to icslst to tho end.
General Pershing surrounded the hill
and In n campaign of four dajs ho
forced tho surrender. Many of the
Moros wore found armed with mod-
ern weapons, Including automatic

The were placed in 11 mili-
tary prison at Calayran whero the)
will be kept until their 1 Is
iissuied

Popular mid (I1101I Looking The
1: 1 - n 1 11 g 11 11 1 1 1 11.

political pjit) This was at a meet-
ing of tho local poolas, or btcicdoies

Fieiddent Kanokim of tho poolas In-

fill mod Kane- - that Iho steicdorcs' or-

ganization hud nothing to do with pol-

itics and that It did not Intend to
nils Into Iluallko's lights, unit lu this
Knnekoi was backed bt Iho poolas

According to nows fiom Illlo Hwa-llk- o

Is planning to sccme tho pios-onc- e

of clthei Picsldont Gompcis ol
the Aineileaii Federation of Labor, or
Ptosldont O Connor of tho internation-
al I.ougslioi onion's Abuiclatlon for the
laboi contention hoio next fall.

STEVEDORES TORN EWALIKO DOWN

W. C. Peacock & Co., Lid,
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
Mont Rouge Wines

I Mumm's Champagni
Schlitz Beer

TIDES SUN AND MOON

,1
3a f s

J

Mr it in ti m. it m
I 3I OUll II Ml II 10 0.10, 6.01 711

Ml r, v. till III M 0.I5( 6.07 S ID

in in
UII & to IS 10 till BOH W
7 31 0I It Mi 0 O.IJ 61 tott
SS9 (I.SJ lllll J IS, Mil 60" 11 at

nil 01 t ID H" 0II W

ll) lor.i 3 l I o.to ocn

"List quarter of the 11111111"! Miifili

AX POISED FOR

"OLEO" SELLERS

'lhiio who blind out 11 small pat of
nlctimnrgurliic InsUad uf butter to tho
uiiHiisoectlni: ntrson frequenting the

are being watched The
eagle ee of Food t'oiiiinliuiloiicr IM-ua-

II lllanchnrd is upon them Let
them beware, for the big nx of tho
luw Is to full, and soiiKuiies mck will
be In the-- wnj

home time ago llliimharil started 11

triismlp against the puriejors of olo
iimiirgiirlnc, and the matter was
driiniKil nendlng 1111 oiiitiliiu from the
attorney general Nmi the matter Is

to be taken up again and ulthlii tho
next feu ilnis steps arc to be taken
t Hit t In all prolmblllti will Inul to tho
urn st of cert tin piople following this
pun ls

AUhiiugli tin ddibrs In Imitation
butler lint not hell it outrlt-li-t as lint- -

ter, tbii liuio Ihcii liiiiiilltig It out In
th- - restuiirnnts In tin uritliuirj win
II) this method tint sum to think
the) ure suiecsHfull) eiaillng the
law Tho limttir bus Ik en gone Into
and It bus been found that glilug
olio to 11 customer ein altliougli It

Is out dlnetl) reiris(ii((d as butter.
Is a sale of mlsbnlndeil goods

STATEMENT MADE
BY DAMON

(Continued from Page 1)

kcnzlo, dltoctor, Itobcit Cation,

Mr. Damon's statement is as fol-

lows1
Itopicscutlng the agents of the

Ohm Compaii), uud supplemental to
tho Information contained In the an-

nual icport Just submitted, 1 Mould
like to add some additional fuels uud
llgures which wilt pel imps glic share- -

holdois a clea i ot')iudoi standing of
the picseut status vf thcli propcrt).

Dining 1911 the plantation wiped
out fM9,7u7'3 of Its Moating Indebt
edness, lonilng an amount of Jliil,-l'l-it-

htlll owing, as shown b) the
balance sheet. Contained In this last
named sum. hoitofcr, Is JltO.'H'i 11 of
ndtances which tho platitcts owe tho
plantation and which If called In,
would leaie thoj compaio's floating
debt nt $.3j.5U3 01

Then nguln, frotn Iho period when
Wallop A. Co hccimo agents of tho
cjmpau). tho plantation has uciti!icd
IS.'i. shines of tho capital stock of the
SiiMir Factois Co. Ltd, pajlng for tho
same In assessments lei led from time
to llino. This slock Is now ioij e,

being piobabl) worth about
f2iiii n shine, oi $.11..' .'On Rut limn-
ing It us woith onl) tho anioimt paid
for It, plus tho Intoi est which the
Olau Cunipiii) paid for tho mono)

to puichaso It, the nine Is
$238, 152

Credit With Agents.
Thcie Is not the slightest Intention

to part with this slock hut assuming,
for nigiimculs sukc, that it mus sold
it tho d figure, ami also
that all alliances to the pluulois wotii
collected tho Olau Compaii) would
hue a cicdlt with Its agents of $3-'-

31 ns at 31st Dccembei, 1911. In-

stead of nn m ei draft ns shown in the
accounts, and this credit bnlunco
would lime been further augmented
In upptoxlmatcl) $2(1,000 had we not
spout this amount of mono) during
Iho past join In bottorments which
huio of umrso Increased tho assotB of
tho comiuii)

Tln most Important additions to
piopcrt) and plant dining 1911 woie
a now Baldwin Jocomotlio costing
$10,83.' u9, u second sugar dl)oi cost-
ing $270(1 new houses foi labolots

and $1973.01 foi dcioloplng a
lllbtltuii wutor stippl) lu tho hills In
help keep tho fluiuis better filled din-
ing drj wonlhcr

When Iho position of tho conipinj
is thus Ulldl)Cd It sooms, to III) llllllll,
to bo ici) satlBfaclor) liidocd uud
with latget ciops lu sight tho outlook
Is most oiKoiiiuglng.

Iloth at Olau and Puna there me
still laigo ttacts of laud owned oi
continued b) tho plantation which
can... bo btnught nuilei cuuo and wlilih
will gtaduall) bo jilantcd up us labor,
conditions Justlf)

Aioiiud Mountain View, which Is ut
it sines, Volcano IJoiuI, thntu Is
laigc aixu l)Iug fallow pilmlpdli bo - '

haio tiled theto huio not liltliuito
neon smeess Now wo to.

I hi iiiiio well adapted loi
this sertlou which has an elevation

uligiii Kam feet. This Is tho Deinn- -

luanigei estimates will go llvo tons
of sugai ucio t'lote hi ubout
neics of uuo of tho samo

'Hell glveH equnllt I

iosiiIIh at out hopes
loillid tilth Deniainra ll.l", wo e- -

REAR HAS PLAN

FOR FUND FOR

WHARF CHANGES

That then' Is n tin) bisldts sdllng
i'errltiirlal iiropert) to raise llic nec- -

essur) mime) for completing the plans
put forward b) Commissioner James
Vtnkcllcld In lonnerlloii tilth the Im- -

lirotement of the harbor front Is tho
opinion of the ticicruor The miine)

be drawn from the loan fund, be
sn)s, altliougli It Is, of course, u mat
ter for serious before
un) thing tlnnl can be done

"The trouble with selling city lots
to ui) for the linprotements," stated
the tJoternor, 'Is that In the llrst place
we might not be able to raise enough
money Wo should also consider Jiut
how much Is needed There are a
number of things that mul mono),
and In m) position 1 hate to luke u

lilrdse)o of the whole situation and
of nil the commissions and
decide Just which project needs the

funds the most.
'Outside of using motic) raised b

Mile of clt) lots, there Is, of
t nurse, the question of ithethir loin
fund mono) be used There Is

n portion of this sit usldc
harbor Improiements, and It may bu
that some of It could be used for the
compbtlon of the present scheme

'The matter of the nllntnuiit lies lu
mi bunds, and tho spending of the
mono) In the bands of the commis-
sion There Is, of course, mono) ul- -

toted to null ilcpiirtimut, but If there
was not someone 16 control matters
there would bo u to sec
ubo tins to gd Its share I think that
the-- loan fund money might be used
for bu)ing ti burns or oen u
right of tin) Hthcr for dia)M or rall-roi-

but 1 will bate to go Into the
matter ter) inrcriilt) llrst and sec
Just it hat be done

If I alloted (crtalu inomt for dn-l- n'

this work, then itbat Is to become
of the other harbor Impriiie'imnts If

all the eiish Is spent. c
must llrst of all see it hat Is the most
pressing and dlilde the-- money as will
as wo call"

AD CLUB TALKS

OVER ITS PLANS

Genoial discussion the alms mil
put poses of the organization occupied
the time of the Honolulu Ail. Club nt
Its icgulnr lunch held todaj at the
Union Grill Kioi since Its orgauba
tlott tho club has giion tho tlmo of
noon-hou- r meetings to listening lu
talks fiom guests who ate tlsltois in
the clt).

loil.i) the standing committees as
lcqiilied b) tho b)-li- woie npKillit-e- d

and the meeting next week 1 burs- -

da) will be dciotcd to n talk fiom Mr
P A Swift on the field and scope of
ad --club nctliltles In the clt) of Ho
nolulii Tho committees uie

Menibcishlp Committee lolin Len
nox, Itii) Nelson, W N Fatten It. W.
Perkins, I II. Uendle, I S Child.

Publlclt) Committee .1. I) Luton-so- n

chairman, I 11 Ilcudlo, Jas, II.
McSwanson.

Flnnnro Committee It. H. Ttcnt
chairman, Geo A. Iliown, Chas. It.
Frazlor.

educational Course Committee P.
A. Swift rhalimnn, A. C Sllia, I. T.
Wanen, Hair) S Ha)wood, W, H.
Farilugtou

CHIYO IN.

Tin- - tluir 'hi) ii .Mum at I lied tills
ufltmoon from the Orient A little
bad iKiither tins met with, but noth-
ing serious, iiml no damage was done
'I he ship bioiiglit 91 Filipinos and 100
Japanese for Honolulu ulxo 15" tons
of largo for A notable

on liourd tho ('hl)o Is ('oimul
(ieiuiiil A P Wilder of Hhanghal

'I he Chlto Mam it sail foi thci
oust tomorinw Iniiriilng nt 10 o'cloek

Whittle) d Muish will hold u clean
up sale cnihroldetlca beginning on
.Moudii) moinlug, tho 11th

Heni) (' Hi mis litis applied foi tho
uiiorco bint biotisht against him b)
his wife to bo sot for tllat

Most tho stool gliders foi the
Judicial) building huio uirlied uul
tho wink of putting them In place U
cxpeetod to start within tho next foil
da)s

Itoports coino fiom the Coast Unit
bogus llio-doll- uteres, inn belnir-
floated to quite an extent 'Iho coll
Is said to bo a ion good Imltutlm
mid toadll) taken If no does not

n.look sharp
The Supioiuo Cofirt lias handed

'iiiiiiocllnii with a motion btnught b)
the defenduni to dismiss uu uiqieul
taken riom tho Dlstilct Comt. 'Iho
Supioiun Comt holds "An oidot of a
district niuglstrile dcu)lng n motion

the action, and, thcio. It is not uppeil
able '

"' p v 4 sv 'v $
pee to latgeli Imieasc inn nl lilted
mini mound Mount low lu hr
ueai fiilmo

causo our standard cano. Yellow Cnl-'do- u dei Islou In connection with
cd mla ami other vailctlos which wo. Iho case of A V Gem is William In

a appeal
aio a

nt

lurlous

certain

MARU

Hawaii

una 1U1 and tto ate taking orr a 10- - to quash u summons lsnot u Until ni-

acin pitch of it this season which the1 del, oi ono which lu effect dolormliiis

pet .Ml

touuger ta- -
piomlsu of g(i

mntiirltt If mo

inn

mailable

the--

tan
for

scramble

for

can

niallihle

of

Its

III

ot

of

is

tin

FLEET COMMAND

CHANGES

(Continued from Page 1)

Virginia, to await ictltcinenl. but ho
goes a a nissongor to whom eteti
honoi pciiulltcil b) Nni) icgulillon
will bo extended.

Ilntvall did her host for tho gallant
naial olllcei who hna been so closeli
Identified with tho blnuils. Just be
fore the hour appointed for the cere
monies, the stiu broke through threat
enlng sklos, Hooding the quarterdeck
with light ami brightness and putting
more In place Die dress white of tho
officers. The Interchange of flags
took place under trnlj tropical skies
and Honolulu bade good-b- ) lo the old
am) welcomed the new regime, tilth
her er) best weather.
Cruisers at Dock.

Admiral Suuthcrlaiid hnuled down
his flag on tho West Virginia shortl)
after 11 o clock, rccelted the admir-
al's salute and left his ship with full
honors to cioss tho Alakea whnif lo
the California, for at the lust minute
another change In arrangements was
made, b) which both cruisers note
fast to the dock dining tho Inter-
change. .

Immediate! '.he West Vliglnl.i cast
oft and proceeded bIowI) to anchor-
age outside, to be lend) to get to sea
us soon as her distinguished passen-
ger came aboard. As she pissed the
stern of the California the band of the
lnttcr bIiIii plated her homowurd with
n lively mulch, and the Ito.tal Hawaii
an band, on tho end of the dock, per-
formed n similar tribute.
Admiral Thomas Talks.

At 1145 the officers wcto lined up
along the starboard rail of the qbat
tenreck There wns it minute's wait,
and thin Admiral Thomas came up
the nftei-ladde- i, followed lij Admiral
Southorland, Admiral Cuwlos, nnd
Comniandir Tci Initio, lato chief of
etutr, Admlinl Thomas stepped

It was plain that ho wus un-

der the stress of grcnt emotion, foi
his fingers rumbled with the order ho
held In his hand Hut his tolco was
stcud), full and rcsonunl ns he faced
the crew forward nnd said:

"lloforo tollnquishltig command of
this licet I wish to thank ofllcers mm
men nllke for their lo)nl dowillou to
dot) during my command, and for
then splendid conduit ashore. Lv
cr.iono has done Ills dul) chccrfitllt
and well. Nothing more can bo uski--

of niitnl men.''
Tho Admiral thou read a cable ol-

der from the Nni) Dcp.iitincitt, dlioct-In- g

him to relinquish cominiiud of the
fleet on Mutch 7, and to proceed homo

Unvoting on the West Vlrglnlu If
desired and also nominating Admiral
Soiitlicrljud us loinmnudei
"Haul Down My Flag."

"Haul dnw n my flag. Cuptalii Har-
low," said Admiral Thomas, tinning
to the California's commatidei.

And as thirteen guns boomed their
salute In tho run of the ling halllanls,
cier)ono aboard Blood ut salute, that
was a genuine sign of respect and
affection, not a mere foi in

Admlinl Southeiland then stopped
forwnul and read his orders fiom Ad-

mlinl Thomas, illiectlug him to as-

sume command of the fleet
"And In pmsuancc to these ord-oi- s

I hciob) assume command of tho Uni
ted States I'nclllc fleet," said Adinli- -
ul Southeiland.

As his flag was lalsod ever) ship
of the licet and the nuvul station
nuked the echoes of the waterfront
with a simultaneous salute ut thlitoin
guns.
Exchange Had Meaning

Tlie ceroiiioii) or trausfei tins ovei.
Admiral Southorland 'had attained thu
Koui strlien for l even nnvnl oineoi
from tho moment he leuies tho aead-en- i)

command of n fleet. Hut It
was plain that tho pleasure or

success was much dimmed bi
lbo necessity of sajlng good-b- ) to u
laiuou Irlend The relations, between
tho two AdmlrulH since tbev bum
boon together in tho Faclflc fleet have
nlwn)s been of the nleasuntcst. uud
the exchange of flags this mornlnc
naq q rar deeper meaning tliun Is usu
all) tho case,

Iho real pcisnnnl trlbuto to Admlr
nl Thomas ciinio lutei, when ut, 12:Jd
ho left the California for Ihu West
Vlislnla, lowed b) a cicw of thlttceu
of bis onicots This mink or lesiiect
was almost too much for tho Admlinl
lie was deepl) affected as tho oflUeh
went to tnclr onrn with n will, and ills
old flugshlp wus lcftrnstorn l.loulen- -
iint Coiiiimiiidoi Leah), fleet otduanio
olllccr, ucted us coxsiviiln, tho lowcte
being Lleutenunt Coininunder Milton- -
oil, I.lciiteua'it Commandci Major,
1 Iciilcuant Stoions, Mldhlilpniau Do- -

guscii, i'ajniautci Ileccher, Midship
man Culughan, Knslgn lllll, .Midship-ma- n

Ilennluoii, Lleutenunt Kcliun and
Knslgn Ilattt,

"Suj good-b- ) foi mo to all Hono
lulu," was Aduili.il Ihonias' tuossage
intoiigii tno ll ii l let I ii. "It ha?
bce.i n huppt visit uud I loato with
the plois.ititest recolleitlons of tho
place nnd people "

ADMIRAL THOMA8
Ileal Admlinl Clisumo) 1 honi-n- s,

who hauled down his Hug iih
coiuiiiundii-ln-Uili- f of iho Pacific
Hoot toilii) m.is bmn In Ilait)-vlll- o,

N Y pill 27 185U Ho
giaditited thltd in tho (lass of
1871 at the Naiul Acadeni) Ad-
mlinl Thomas wus ono of I bono
who lieiiufltiM Ktenll) In tho Nu-i- )

pemoline) hill, liming stuck In
tho rndo or Lloiitenant fiom
1882 until 1810 Fiom then op his
iIhii lu iho soitleo was inpld Uu
soiled on i iiIoiim ships unit nl

various stations during n long nnd
honorable catcor or active dut),
being excctttlvo oftlcct of tho
Ynrktown dining tho Philippine
Incuri oitlon, and ueelng ncllvo
service on hct at that time. As
Captain or tho Mar)lund he also
saw Ecrvlco at Woosuug, China.

Admiral Thomas lifts contribu-
ted l.irgelt lo the scientific work
of Iho Nav.i, ami he Is pccullnil)
IdcnllflCil with Hawaii, owing lo
Iho scicnllllc ctnlso or (lie inonlliH
that lie innilo In nnd nlnut theso
Ishm's In. tho Albnttoss during-190-

It Is within the bounds of Tact

to stale that Admiral Thomas Is

tho bcst-lino- d officer In Iho Unit-

ed StutoB Nai) onicers nnd men
nllke are K?rsonall) attached to
him. and his detachment from
command of the fleet pending

Is n gennlno grief to nil
In appearance Admiral Thomas
towers abotc his fellows, being
well oier fi feet In height and
close In the d murk In
weight inn lastcs are exticiucli
simple and he is n true filom! to
tho enlisted man Tolerant, but
absolute!) Just, read) to mete out
punishment lo his best filcnd If
It Is for the good of the sen loo.

Admiral Thomas slips Into prlvntn
life an honored and ait honorablo
man.

ADMIRAL SOUTHERLAND.
Iteur Admiral William Ilcnrt

Hudson Suiithcrlnnd who suc-

ceeded this morning to the com-

mand of the Pacific fleet, Is '

5 cars of ago, having been bom In

New York Juli 10, 1852 Adtiilt.il
Sotitherlnnd graduated fiom the
Naval Acailcni) In 1S72 He soil-
ed In the Spinlsh tint along the
Cuban coast, lu commiud of tho
gunboat Fagle, lu 1900' ami 1907
ho was a mctnlici of the lloaul of
Inspection and Kuriei, aid lu
1910 ho scried on the Nnv.il

and P.ctlilng lloird He
has undo soicial contributions to
nmtlcnl lltcriitme, piobabl) his

n work being "Iho
Noitb. Atlantic C) clone of August,
1881"

Admiral Soutlieiluiul was as-

signed to command of the second
dlilsloii of tic Pacific licet III

Februar), 1911, and has uud tho
West Virginia as Ills flugshlp en r
since. In manner ho Is ovtteiuo-1- )

courteous nnd polished Ho
spends almost all his time nhilo
ashotc walking foi cxeiclse, and
counts a da; lost that i' osn t

bring him a round sl tulles or
tramping

Admiral Southeiland s home Is
In Washington, ami he Is an Inti-
mate persons! friend of Piosldeiit
Tnft. Ills close conuedloii with
the Naiy Department nud buio.iu
work bus glvoi him uu insight in-

to Nni) pollc) und politics Ih it
few oniccrB In tho son Ice tan
boast of The now commandei-In-c'ilc- f

docs not possess the im-

posing built of dmlral Thorn is
but hn Is nn upstamlln mini of
medium height who looks (ion
Inch tho ofllcoi and the gcnlle-mat- i.

REPORT IS 0. K.

That tho propel t) of Iho Nonln-Mldw-

Oil Compaii) Is
that It affords un excellent oppui-tunlt- ),

Is the ieiart jundo to local
stockholders b) Nclsoii I) Lansing "f
this clt), who wus bent to the oil
fields to make a icpoit foi Hawaiian
Investing.

Ills repot t has been made public
and Is vci) encouraging to those hoio
who hold tho slock. Mi. Liiuslug
finds that the piopcit) Is lu good
chape, operations in g mo
going along with efllcicnc) and ocou-am- )

uud that the well should bo
within tlxt) dajs An tho re-

port wau dated some necks ngo thu
well Is now expected to "toiiio In'
wlthlp thill) ilii)s,

Ijc sajs that after culmination ho
would urge the continuation of opeia-tmn- s.

Mr. Clink nnd the others lu
uctlio chin ge. he Muds, are deiotliu
their cutlioilmo to It and aio c.ueliil
about expenses. Tho well at Ihw tlmo
the rcpoit wus written was down hoiiio
14C0 feet, but should now bo doiin
about 1854 root, and is cxpeetod to bu
completed aiouiul 2500 Rot, 'Ihu
ncaiest pinion well Ih JSOo reel deep,
hut tho oil foi inatlon Indie ulos that
tho Notils-Mldni- i) bum should not ho
so deep.

Martin Gum?, agent, said this
morning that tho fluaiiies to conclude
boring huio been uiiaugcd foi mid
there Is no i canon why woik should
not go forward without halt

WEATHER TODAY

loiupeintuio d a in, 66, K u in,
08; id u in, 08; noon, 70, moinlug
minimum, 02

Ilaiometei nt 8 u in, solo; dew
point at 8 u in, rJ; rilatlic humidity
b u in , 59; absolute humldit) 8 u in ,
4 313

Wind C a m, velocity 10, dliectlon
II ; 8 u in iclqclt) 15, dliectlon ,S

i: ; 10 u ill, vcloelt) 10, direction .
i: ; noon, lolo'clty ll, dliectlon N i:

Total wlqd inoieiuont duilng 21
hours ended 8 a tn , 229 miles

Tolul rainfall foi 21 Iioiiii iiiillin s
a m , 1 nco

f


